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JAS. E. SAVERS. '

omen in Wilson's iicii.iiinu, maix btiikkt.

TKItMS OK SlUSl ltll'TIOM.
Two dollars n jear, puyubU Invariably In

advance. One dollar for six months, payable,
invariably In advance.

TKKM3 OF ADVERTISING.
Ahvkktiskukkts liiwci ted at $1 fit) persqitnre

fur three insertions, and nocts. a square for cacti
additional Insertion; (ten Hues or less counted
a square. ;

Lncul advertising nnd Bi'kciai, NotIcks, 10

cents per line for osclnsertion, with
$7A liberal deduction made to yearly nd

VeitiMera.
Advertisements not marked with tho n"m

bcr of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

3TOlltU'iry nolics and tributes of respect
Inserted as advertisements. They must
be paid for In advance.

FIRST MTIQiM MM,
01'Woyn es"fcu

D. Boi:r, Prcs't. J. C. Fi.knniubn, Cashier.

'.. DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.

MavJlS, 'itu.-t- y.
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W AYNESBURQ, PA.
SarOmcu In N, Clark's building,

rello'(iiitt'

II A. M'OONNIU.U- - or. .1. iuivkma.

. M'CQNNELL & HUFFMAN
Attorneys and (Jonnsellors nl Law

--
' tYajnesbunt, Pe.nn'a.

-- Oi'fh, ,u the " Wright House," East
Joore. Coru,t &c, will receive prompt
attention.

Wiivncslinrg t '1st 26. I8C2. tf.

R. W. DOWNEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

tSTi) Boo in Ledwith's Building, opposite
theC-mu- House, Wnynesburg, To.

Nov. 4, lHii.j lv.

QBO. Itn.r. .I.A .1. 1IITI1ANAN.

WYLY & BUCHANAN

ATTOHJEYS& COUNSELORS AT LAW

CvT OFFICE In the old Bank Building,
WuvnesUirg, Pa.

Fehniiiryjld, ifffi.rt.-f-.

a3is wis iXAsr,
NEALER INBioks Stationery, Wall Paper,

Paner. &o. Sunday School
Bonks of all kinds constantly on hand,

P., opposite Post Office.
May , 'ilO--l y

T P. MITCHEt L,

Main St., nearly opposite Wright House,

IS prepared to do stitched and pegged work,
from the coarsest to the finest also, puts

tip the latest style of Boots and Shoes. Cob-
bling done on reasonable terms. Muy2,lim.

TvTii it v V fIt a x j

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ROOM IN nLACIILKY'S IIUILMKO, WAYNKS1IUUO.

IITORK made to order, In finest and best

f V style. Cutting and Fitting done prompt-
ly, and according to latest lushlnn plates.
Stock on Hand and for sale. May 2, tf

wm. ZBa-lloy- ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WAIN KTI1KKT, Ol'l'OSITE WltlOIIT II0U8K

ON HANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select assortment of watches nnd

jewelry, Repairing done at the lowest rules,
apt, 1

N. G. HUGHES,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

Main St., nearly opposite Wright house,

READY made work on hand, and having
ocured the. services of two s work-

men he Is prepared to execute all orders In the
neatest and best style. Muy2.0in.

THIRST NO MORE!
00 TO

"Joe" Turner's
1(1 HAS JUST Ol'KNBD A

N K W S LOON!!
Keeps Good Rve Whiskey, Brandies of nil

kinds, Gin, Wino, Alo.&n. Anil has the where-

with to put up Fancy Drinks. O.II and seo
dim in tho brick part of the Adams Inn.
, apr 25 dm

PEOPLE'S L.INE.
STEAMER "CHIEF-

TAIN," B. B. Aiirams.
Commander, Capt It.

C. Mason. Clerkt leaves

Greensboro, for Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a. m. Leave
Pllts'mrgh for Qreensboro every Tuesday,
Thursday and 8aturdav. M r lu,'lHI.-llin- .

STEAMER "ELECTOR," Robkrt Phil-tir- s.

Commander t R. G Taym, ClnrK .

leaTes Ureennboro for Pittsburgh every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday. Leaves Pitts-bu.rn- h

hnOtnensberoevery Monday, Wednes-
day aad Friday.

i'i SMJEU .
ODENBAUGil, -

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINiJ8
every thing pertaining to a nrst

class Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. . "Creltfli's Old Htnnd," Waynes
vu'K, r. jimy no, nii.'iy.

GEORGE S. JEFFGRV,
TvEALER In Books aud fitatlonory, Miff (

U lnei, Dally Pape, Ftnc Article, &o.,
nayncsiiurg, r. Lprll 1,60-1-

TJE SHOEMAKER

A shormuker on his w.;rR-benc- h sat,
With a shoe about htlf done;

Hi figure was short, nnd his hair was gray,
And lili bright eyes twinkled lu such away,
Thut you'd have thought he was only In

liloy,

Orhuviugabltoffun.

All labor, said he, appears to be
A part of my honored trade j

They may dig or teach or hew or preach,
Whatever tliey do you will see in each
Something Unit's always within my reach,

Or my duily custom mudo.

The purson may smile as down each aisle
Ills eloquence sonorous rolls ;

lie can only believe, when his sermon Is o'er,
auu silence broods oer the pews once

more,
That ho merely performs what I've done

before,
For I am a curcr of soles.

The doctor delights, as he knowingly wrlles,
A prescription for pain and smart

Toihlnk think thut for nehes he can give
ail uii so,

And also to think of the coming fees,
I'm sure my prollshion with his agrees;

I pru. tlce the heeling ait.

Mn LL D. or hiuhcr degree
Of scholastic lore ccninuinding.

May nsphe to fume in sonic science high,
And puzz e wise heads with logic diy ;

And et he cat not do m re than I,
To Improve the understanding.

The merchant at "nse, sends over the seas,
And commcice lends eur to his cull;

But tempests may rally to rend his Ball,,

Aud his cargoes sink under wintry gilen,
Like me bis foriune he smll) bewails,

Whenever be loses 'jis awl.

Though hard I may stitch an1' never'get
rich.

Yet somo of more uvans I can bent ;

For rliiiuuh of their wealth tl.ey make u

great show
And scatter their Incnmn as fart ni. they go,
There's "Ue thing I can dvifteuer, I knovy,

Aud that Is make both ends meet.

When ngeghavo sped, nnd among the dead
All other professions lnvc passed,

1 alone In my glory shall be,
No other employment will any one see
It must he so, for, yon all will agree,

My' profession is one of (lie last.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

How few ieo)lo know wlint to cay,

and when to say it, what topiu to lcnvo

untouched nnd what to dwfll upon, what
subjects to iiitrndnuo, with the happy
art iif vetting ft visitor nt ease, r wlint

10 shun, ns on that occasion pniticularly
mat a nrnnns. nnd indt'imident ot
Ikculths and weather, pet up nnd keep in

circulation, n hik. ii.tclligKtit coiivor
sntion, that shall be neither gossip nor
prose.

It is a hard matter to tnlk to nomc

persons, a9 wo all know by dfiir cxptri.
cuoejtlie crops Bud' weather are soon
discussed, and politics are stnle. They

cannot see- the point of a joke till two
months after it is related, so 1 hat retort
fails, and they do not know Tennyson
from any other man, and "oint" much
opinion ot "verses" any way, but they
know every inch ot ground tho old flag

eove.rs, nnd you have them at home
there. They are fainiliur with the tariff,
and the puhliu interest, and the advance'
of tree knowledge, and the right of one
man to be as good as another, n:d uut
of such momentous suhjeuts as these you
can strike a discussion ot'muoli interest,
it you onco break the surtnee cnift.
You will have to bore and be bored,

and yon will veiitn:il,y "strike oil," and

any gains of Mich intelligence are worth
more than platitudes of fpeeeh, which
make men resemble parrots, and are1

about a good mental aliment as chew-

ing sawdust, ltut occasionally yon meet
wTh some person who seems to know a

little of everything ; lie dcMiribe what
ho him been, and it pa!s like a piuio.
in it) it before you ; lie quote familiar au-

thors, nnd they uaiher new beauty i he
speaks of people he has Keen and know n,

and you feel that if jou ever un ci them,
you' might know them iutiitively, and
his stoiies are neither old nor jioinlless.
Your minds vomiiiuntcnto by the electric
cord of sympathy, and you wonder that
auiithei should huve read and comment-
ed as you have The .interchange of
ideas does you b th good, yet if you
have never learned 'the urt of convert,
tion the stories ot your- - minds would

have been the suppressed peifume of a

flower) the air would 1uivo been ro
sweeter, and the flower no fuller for its

existence. j

To converse well is a duty wo owe

ourselves and each other, Imagine the

sublime Ignorance ot that man who

d ove fust horses.and wore good clothes,'

and remarked to a young laoy, that ha

preferred living in the country because j

it was "so secluro," and that ho owned
a house In the city, winch he rented, but
the family in it only remained on 'suf
frago." That, in a country Ai free
seho U, free papers, free books, and ns

he probably cstun ited it, fiee speech;
fortunately there is n want ot sensibility
in such characters that renders them
impervious to the shafts ot ridicule, and
they plunder on, without benefiting any

One by their muuh cpeuking
How easily an inexhaustible flow ot

conversation can, be produced. You
ure making a cull, nnd pick up a vol

mm' ot Airs. Browning ; yon speak of
tho largeheai'ted poetess nnd Iter love
for glory. Thence, you glide to dynns
tius, and you discuss Victoria Emanuel
and Garibaldi ; and Louis Napoleon is

suggested and his life of Cic--nr criticis-

ed, and finally ycu touch Btitis.li power,
and come home, wondering wi.at, after
al , we shall do with Jeff Davis, nnd
you lay tlw book down utter an hour'
pleasant chat on woi topics.
Th h ten minutes gossip you indulged "
after, is necei-saril- y loo phoit to hurt
any one, but it had formed the nucleus
of that longer talk, what characters
would Imvo vunixhed into thiu uir be-

fore the breath of scandal!
Learn to converse well ; if it is not a

natural gift, acquire it. Ymi mny be a

winking encyclo to lia and piss for a

dniiiiny.it you never say anything wonh
remembering lu ad, and talk nb. til

w h at you read, discuss lite in al! its
practical bearings, acquire knowledge
"nd tlieu diffuse it, and see how much
more goid you will get out ot your
twenty four hours than the man who
smile Men. lily and shakes his head when
you tell him the world moves, lUail
he 'a cr s daily, but read iln ui t',.r sonic

thing eiso than news 'Hit re me rlnut
articles thut contain volumes"' f wisdom
ill their briit sentences. There are ro
nil essays as einphatio as seimons, aud
seed dropped by the way thut blosoiu
when you touch them, nnd by such fric-

tion your thoughts will groihiiniiious
and flush out into inspired words. I
recul) now two sisters, who sal togeth-

er ni an evening party, playing wall

flower approvingly, but with an inwaid
monition thut they should do something
else, so one nudged the oilier with 'Sty
mmclhinn), say something, Sal," nnd the
other lespotded, "What shall I say.
Kale?" and that was tho burthen ot
their convetsation all the evening ; yet
one of them taught a district school,
and was quite an iu'elligenl girl, had
ideas without being able to c. minuui-eat- e

them, a ndsfoitiine that clings to
the "say something" family

A well educated person may be a very
poor talker i but one who has a mind
stocked with clear harmonious ideas
Bhould code ivor lo give them a grace-
ful outset i the plainest and most coll
ege wolds are the most elegant t the j

stilted phrase belong to a past day.
When, you are in the sociely ot one
known to bo a peer among men listen j

carefully and take notes. You need not I

become his echo, but ho may as a

model, and the mental treasures he casts
forth y!U may profit by, tince ' Good
l he more communicated more abui.dant
grows." J'S. M. L, Riyne.

LIFE ON THE PLAINS INTERESTING
.REMINISCENCES OF KIT CARSON.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial has had an interview with
Kit C::ron, who coiinniiidtated to him
the following interesting reminiscences s

All the Indians, hunters mid trappers
ride with short stirrups. I am almost
bow legged from it. It is more imp'or
taut to the Indians than to the while
man, as it is only by tho aid ot the stir
rup that lie can shift his position, hang.
nig down on one side, so as to conceal
all his body .but his leg His leg is all

you have lo fire at, ns he throw s himself
on the side buttocks, or around the heck
of his horse. On this ncemint, also, they
hung the stirrup well forward. ,

"Somo have referred to CtirsonVuili
male knowledge of Indian strategy,
'Why, yes, I an up to a good many of
their tricks, but they tooled mo once
they fooled me pretty b'ad that time.
I'll ti ll you about it. it was in let me
see ye, 1835. There were six ot us
hunters out utter buffalo, up in the snake
country. We had made a pretty (food

hunt, and camu into camp at night, in
lending to start in rext morning with
our hunt. Well, we camped, Had a
good many dogs with us, somo of theai
good dogs. They had barked a good
deal, and we beard wolves All lay
by the tire, I taw one or two big wolvet

sneakii'g uboiit ciinip oue of'them quite
in it. Gordon wanted to fire, t nl I
would not let him for tear of hitting
some of (he dcg.

'I had just a little suspicion that th
wolves might be Indians, but when I

w them tu i n shoit around and heard
the snap ot their teeth when the dogs
camu to one ot 'em, I felt easy tlim, and
mado sure it was a wolf. The Imiian
tooled me that tunc. 'Confound tho
rascal becoming animated 'confound
the rurcal, do vou ihink ho didn't have
two old liiiflalo bones in his hand that
he cracked together every time he turn-

ed to snap at the dogs T Well by and
by wo dozed off asleep, and it wasn't
long before ! was awoke by a crash aud
a blaze 1 jumped straight for the mules
and held 'em, II the Indians had been
smart, they'd a had' us all, but they run
41 soon ns tiny fired. They killed bin
one ot us poor Daws. He had five
bullets in his body, and eight in his but',
lalo role. The Iiidians.Mure a IiumI ot
Sioux on the wur uili M'ler the Snakes
and ci.me on us by accident. They

tril 1 waylay us next morning, but we
Killed three ot 'em, including ibeir chief.

'When I first went over into Calilor-ni- u

in lHi9, the vuHeys were lull ot In-

dian tribes Indians weie thick every-
where, aud I saw a great deal ot some
latge and flouiishiiii; t'ibes Wliiul
was there ngain in 185!), they had all
disappeared, and when I inquired ibont
certain tribes I l ad seen on tho spot,
was told by the people living there that
they had never heard of Iheiu."

PROCLAMATION I3Y GOV. CURTIN.

In the name and by the nuthoilty of the
Coiiinionweahh of Pennsylvania, Andrew G

C'urtln, Governor ot the s id Comuianwcalth
of Pennsylvania,

' A PIIOCtAM.tTIO.
WiiKHi as, It Imlb beou the iiood aim wol.

thy cusf'tuof Hie Coiniu m wealth lo set apart,
annually, a day for the specl il acknowledge-
ment of tho goodness of tin Almiglitv, and fur
expressing, by the whole people, at one lime,
and with n common voice, the the thanks mid
praise which throughout the year are spring-
ing the hearts ol men ; therefore,'

1, Aiuliew U. l urlln. Uovernorol the Com
monwealtli ot Pennsylvania, do, by tlds my
Pioelamation. recommend that he good peo-

ple ol the Commonwealth observe Thursday,
the L'ilth day ot November m xt, us a day of
Thanksgiving nnd Prayer, nnd do then iis em- -

ble in their respective churches and places of
worship, ami make their humble think offer-

ing to Almighty God for his blessings during
the past yeur.

For the abundant gathered fruits of the
earth.

For tho thus fur continued ncllvity of In.
dustry. "

Fjr Hie general preservation of he dtli.
And especially for that lit Ills divine mercy

He hath stayed the threatening pestilence.
And, moreover, that they do beseecli dim

to continue unto m all Ills blessings, nnd to
confirm the hearts of the people of these Uni-

ted States, Unit by. tho lawful force of their
will, Deeds of good Justice, Wisdom and Mer-

cy may bo dono.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
; the State, at Harrislmrgh, this twenty-nint-

day of October, In the year of ou Lord one
thousand eight bundled and sixty-si- and

of the Commonwealth th i ninety-firs- t.

(By the Governor,) Em Si.ikkr.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Oca Siiooi.day Visitor Eslabokmknt.
That very pepulur young people's Magnzin",

Clark' t Sdioh V sitor, will bo enlarged to.

double It's present slz;, aud otherwise mated-all-

Improved with the I (ginning of the next
volume In January. Its name then will also

be changed to "Our Schoohluy Visitor," a ti-

tle, we .hink, more unique and bcuulilut. The
Fim'oris now nhout entering upon the tltvmtk

ymr of Us publication, nnd has richly merited

the very liberul patronage it has everywhere

recked. Its contents are vailed and luleres'-in- g,

containing Just what our young people

desir imd demand original first clus Stories,

Sketches of Travel. Spicy Dialogues, excellent

Music, Biographies of Great Men, Letters,

Problems, Rebuses, Puzzles. &c Among Hs

contributors for the coming .year ure some of.

the most eminent American writers und edu-

cators;
a

and its pages' will be embellished

each month with oiigiual designs by nnr most

cultivated artists In short, we can expect a

Journal as elevating in tone and clcgr nt in ap-

pearance, as Amcilcan talent and skill can

piodnce. A. department Is especially set

apurt for ths ' Lilt e Folks,"und will ho adap-

ted to their years and Interests. We uespeuk

for the new volume a glorious career, work-
ing and winning its way into the hearts of our
young people everywhere. Now Is the time
to form Clubs. Terms tn,2 a yoar. To
clubs li.oo, wlih. handsome premiums. Spco-hne-

number it) tls fEvcry new subscri-
ber for IMU7 whose name Is sent In before tho
I at of Deo. next, will get tho Nov. snd Deo.
numbers of this yor mkh. Address J. W.

OAIGHADAY, Publisher, 1308 Chestnut St.
Phil a., Pa.

PlIKNTICK tmvs Cotton isn't king and
corn isn't king, Brains are king and
industry is prune minister.' .

' How to make yourself miserable,
think that everybody seeks to do you in
injury.

. ...... .......

THE CONTRADICTIONS AND ODDITIES

OF THE ENGLISH TONGUE.

The language is full of paradoxes.
Show me a tire,' said a traveler to tho
landlord, 'for I am very wet;and,' he 8d
dud, 'bring me a mug of ale, for I am
very dry. 'You walk very slow, said

la man to a consumptive. 'Yea, he ro- -

p'U'd; 'but 1 am going very fast.'-Brea- king

both wings ofan army is almost
certain to make n flyi a General may
win the day in a battle fought at riuhti
a lawyer may convey a hoiiso, and vet

he unable to lift a hundt ed p unds; a

room may be full ot married men and
not have a single mini in it; a traveler
who is detained an hour or two may
recover most of the lime by making a

mi nine of it: a man killed hi a duel ha
nt least ono vsecjnd to live after he is

dead; a tiro goes out and doe not leave
the room; a lady may wear a suit mil

ihe iir-- t day she gets it and yet put it

nwny at night in is good condition ns

ever; a school master with no scholars
may yet have a pupil in his eye; the
bluntest man in business is generally
I ho sharpest one; Ananias it is said.
told a lie. and yet he was borne out by

.he bystanders; caterpillars turn over a

new leaf without much moral improve-

ment; oxen can only eat corn with the
mouth, y t yon may give it- - to them in
tho ear; food bolted down is not the
most likely to remain on the stomach
so(t water is often caught when it ruins
hard; high woids between men are fre
quently low words; steamboat officers
aro-vcr- pleasant company, ond yet we

are always glad to have them give us a

wide bi-- i tli; a nervous man is trembling,
faint, weak a man of nerve and a ner
voiis style are strong, firm, vigorous.

Our phrases ore not designed to be

construed too libernllv, Punch tells us
of a man who was n nested for attemp
ting to damage the rivet Thames, What
was the man doing T ' He was trying to
pull up the stream. So Joseph's toieth

ieii have been excused tor putting liim

in llio pit, because, il is sin posed, they
thought it was a a od opening tor

youi'g man." A reis n who holds fist
to the truth o literally that Iih never let

it escape him is not to be coin mended
my more than (ho man who lak s the
part ot a friend when the action refers
t a pudding but hot to a quarrel ;'

Di'phne of old was turned into a tree;
now-a-da- i horse is frequently turned
nit,) a field

Two or three words aro strung to-

gether, and instead ot retaining their
combined meaning, acquire a new sig
nification How different is the action

oescrilied in scouring a floor; in skim-

ming the sea and skimming milk; in

breaking a dish, bieakitig a colt and

breaking a commandment; in catching a

train and catching a coldi in falling into

a ditch, falling in loye, falling in your
own estimation, and falling in will, a

friend, or falling out with a friend, or

falling out of a carriage This pecu-

liarity of our words is hn renders you

so liable to read, in tho tunny column id

your newspaper, of tho person who, in
an explosion of grief, burst into tear-- ,

and whose remains have m t been found,

or wsw. carried out a pn jeot and was

obliged to bring it back iigiin; o. who
i

kept his word, and so had n quarrel with

Noh Webster, who wantod it for his

dictiontuy; or who coir led an invostigii

Hon and was wedded to his ow n opiu,-ion- s;

or wlio got off a speech, and has a

since been trying to get on again, hav

ing found that his tram of remark wa

notthn.riy.ht one;, or who, nt amass

meeting, being fired wlihn llgnHtinn.

was put out; oi .who being hemmed in

by a crowd, has since been troubled by

stitch in his side, or who was lost'in
clumber, and afier wandering tor a long
lime in his own mind, finally got out on

a nightmare.

What d we Koan by the awkward,
every day question. 'How do you do?'
What do we mean when we speak of
'old times,' knowing as i.e do that what

we call old 'limes,' were really the now j

and young 'times.' and that the present

is ihe true old ago of the world t Has

any debating society ever deei led

whether a lionse burns up or down?
What do we mean when we say, as we

often do. that we will, do a thing in no

timet Wehavano pucalon to laugh

,u,e mistakes i.f foreigners when we ;

. ,,
are so continually misunderstanding
each .other. Said- - Hioliard Brinsley

Sheridan to his wild son Tom i ' 'Take
wife, Tom, and reform ' With all my

heart,' laid Tow, 'whoso wife shall I ,

r

take?' The joke apponred in this city
only the other day, in a new suit ot
clothes. An enlerprising young man
snid he was going to start a newspaper
Which ot the paper are yon going to

start?' his friend asked A wag, with
a hue apireciati.m of the ambiguities of
words o.,ee asked a man: 'How many
knaves do you uiipW livo in tin nr.et
beside y uiselt!' 'Beside mvHo'f! I).
you mean lo insult me!' 'Well, then.
replied I he wag how mai.y do you
reck' it, including yourself V A an in- -
... . r . .
s ce oi toe way in whleli a man einv
bemi-ledb- y the forms id ,i.iiguag
lurv he may do-ir- e lo say one ihingaiid
really sav :he opposite, the sloir mav be
mentioned (d i hog.milenmn who. speak
..:...;,.gin lud.es of jhn wan.'
of personal uliiaoii .ns . f .n.,ie ladh's . t
theii acquaintance i I: They are ihe
ugliest women I kn w wuent comosiiv
always excepted.' A fiprier. having
faeiht es f.r renovating old furs, adver-lise-

in a perfect 1, grammatical mi'iincr.
Capes, viclornies. & i. made up tor

ladies, out of their own skins ' I may
also m e n I i o'o the editor who, desiring to
compliment a friend, wrote: 'He is a
clear thinker, a ready and vigorous
writer, and a first; rate fellow to oot. '
The convention of Bloomer d ousels who
'resolved' emphatically, 'tow. ar short
dresses or nothing;' th circular of a lady
teacher, which spoke of her character
and tho 'reputation f r teaching she
bear-- ;' and the advertisement "f a con-

cert director who' announced that a

variety id'.songs might bo expected, to
tedious to inenli n.

Il noticeable in our language how a
word, bv changing its grammatical char-

acter, will also change its sense. This
is seen in a statizi, in which a farmer
wonders ,

'Putting all report? together
Isolating to Imii ley, wheat, and hops
MiCther the Imps will weather the

weather.
Or the weal her will crop the heps,

So also with a singular and pli'ual eta
word, for a man have much manner,ami
yet have no manners. Changes in gram-
matical channel el' may tak p'ace wl.llo
the sense remains similar. Nouns often
do duly as vei lis. 'Vmt part of speech
is man V said a tenoher to a sailor bny.
A veil), sir,' ho replied 'A erb. is itf

said i ho leaehui with a sign li . nut twirk'e
of the eyo. 'will you please give an ex,;

ami le?"
. 'Man the yards" replied th(

boy. Mr. Tappley's proof ot tlw same
proposition, so far as related to himself,
is less direct, but not less amusing If
ever there was a werb,' he remarks ' I'm
it. for I'm nlu ays a b'in.' doing, and
most of tho time a si.ff rin., ' 8 ) yi.u
sail your meat, nnd mwikt your beef. and
iPiilijn a chasm Verbs become nouns:
as a long pull u Him swim, a hard 'ww
Adjectives become iinens; as when a
lady culls a man a little dear, a big silly

w

or an old disagreeable. Soiiietiui a. in-

deed, in the mouths of tho fair sex a

noun is a bet cr decr'pt.vu than tin ad-

jective,

w

iisu duck of a man, a love i f a
bonnet, t i

It may be fu ther noticed tint though
caterers' is riijlit, 'batterers' is wrong
th'it th nigh a man from Lapland is a

Laplander, yet a man Michigan is

ot. a Aliithag mi-- o iliough n nailer is one
who makes ii' tU. a tailor is not one who
liiukcs tails, iit'liss thev beiuint lails;and a

though a wa let is a little wuve, and a

llowrel a !itie flower, yet a biillot is no1

little bull, nor a hamlet a little ham

'tf Ml
' -

, PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

The New York Times. Hie Worhl.n'nA

the iVfiw all, in their comments on the
Fhiladclpl'iii canard,- - utterly deny the

in
right of the Frctdent to assume tho

power that the false duspateh iinplicd.
There can be no mistaking public opin-

ion on the tnhjuut; The feeling that

was aroused by tho suggestion ot such

usurpation shows how healthy is' I he

teniiiiH tit ot tho vt untry, and how

quickly it would respond to any new de-

mand upon its patriotism. .

'II anybody doubted where the people

would be found in annothergreat crisis,

says a Fhihidnlphia paper,' 'the rising
last Wednesday, w hen Andrew Johnson
was supposed to be .'wanning up' a new by

rebellion, was sufficient to dispel any tly

such doubts. The spirit of April. 1H0I. or
,.hed from overv eve and filled verv

j...... wlth . ttfrn resolve. Fosliatti
dav. at least, we had no patty in Fhlla'
delphla. Evarjbody loved the country

wild a mors fervent love, and execrstsd
Andrew Johnson witu a speoiul exocrs- -

lion.'

I

THE GRAND RESULT, v ,

The Pittsbnigh Comiiirrcal decanting
on ot the election, held jn the
several State on the Oth inst,, says they
have ratified the verdict of condemna-
tion which those of November rendered
against the i resident oh the issue he

' raised with Congress
XI V.. ..I- - t. - ,

iias f enton by a
majority which, though not largo, is do
cisive and this, too, in tho face of the
ii st deliberate. and monstrous fiauds in.

the city am) vieimtj . The next Con-
gressional delegation from that State
will stand as now twenty-on- e Repub-
licans to ton Democrat" The Komim
S, ale of uliiili il

main hones staiids as she stood lu.fi. ,
Hi inly against biin and in favor of

' ""a''". ....'I'... T I

F 1 ,a !ne h0me of'
Undbailtsiu not less than

Mlkl. g,e , MIJK
M ehiijr.n. Wiaem.ein, Illinois and Mim.
' esota. have d i.ied In Mr Johnson even
h',.,m,u H smallest urOmb ofeonso
lut ion. In the State named all but
the three of the Representative are He--
publican now. although returns are not :

complete, we are gratibed in saying tho
number will not bo less in the next Cou. '

gross. .
Massachusetts has neatly extinguish-

ed tho Democratic putv in that Stale,'
and by an aggregate majority almost too ..
large to count, pronounced for Congress.
Her delegation will remain unanimous.

New Jersey, hitherto the left wing of '

the rebellion, has w heeled into line, and
given the Republicans a gain of two
members of Congress. Her condemna-
tion underlie circtimstanci's is most
imphatio, and so Mr. Johnson even
musi regard it.

lu .Missouri where as in Maryland,
the rebellious element since the war
closed has swarmed at a fearful rate, il is
bare.y possible Johnsonisin has gained a
member or two. But little consolation
will ther be in that,

Kansas, it is not lo be doubted, is
true, whli her single member opposed to
the President and sdf too, of Nevada,
in ah probability.

In iMuvyland whert the rebellious
feeliitu i as ripe as ever Johnsonism :

has g iii ed ten members a result when
rigliuy viewed, thai is more condemns- -,

lory ol My Policy' than any other would
be. ,

Delaware has simply , clung to the
idol she has never forsaken It would
I.e ulmosl a orueliy lo take her from Mr.
Johnson. Her sinyju member in the
.ii xt, as in the present Congress, will be
on the side ot the lost cause.

So, of ninety-o- ne Representatives '
elected on Tuesday. Johnsonism.
concluded, bus twenly-fou- r or twenty-liv-

nt iho largest a possible gain of
thee; again balanced by tho Kepublis '

tun gain in Pennsylvania alone in Octo-- .

bir. ,

Who would have it stand Lettrrt .
I low could it be wo.se tor t le Pn aidant
who appe led to the people to p'jjs up-
on ins orlicud conduct?

WHY GERMAN WOMEN MAKE GOOD
WIVES.

Tho culinary an forms a part of ihs
liicntion of women in Germany. Tha

well to do Hadesman, like the mechanic.
takes pruin in seeing his daughters good

To effect' ibis i b cut the
girl on leaving suhool, which she does 1

hen about fourteen vears of ,i?a. coea .

through ih cHi eiuony of confirmation, ;

and .lieu is placed hy her purents with a
country g mleiii'in, or in a largo family,

'

bee she remains one or two years, fill- -
ing what may utmost be termed the post '
f servant, and us an apprenticeship to '

.

doiuesiic economy Sue differs from a .

servunt, however, in ihi; she receives no
wages; on the ooiitmry.her parents often '

pay for the 'jure taken of her, as well as '
iier elolhiug .

This is the first stop in her education
as a housekeeper She next passes, on
the same conditions, into the kitchen of

rich private family, or inti thai of a
bold of good repute. ThO e she has
eonii ui of the expenditures and ot the
servants employed, in it, and Assists t
personally in ihti cooking, but is always
addressed nt 'fraulein' oi miss, and is
ireaied by tho family with deference and j
eons .duration. Many daughters of rich .
families receivo the training, witji this
d.ffHience. however, that they receive it '

u princely mansion, or a royal resi- - ''
doiicu. There is a reigning Queen in '
Geruiiiny at the present moment who .1

was trained In this way. Consequently, ,'
the women in Germany are perfect mo-de- ls

of economy. , (

Exkhpt fiiom Tax By tlie new ex '
uise law, the lax that threatened to des- - "

iroy the business of dress makers and
milliners is now repealed, and from the
first day ot August last, all millint rs and
dress makers are eiompt from the fay '
ment of any tax on the manufacturing of 4

articles or upon tha materials made up
them. The law, as it stands, distino- - -

states that all 'articles of dross made ' '
trlmmtd by milliners or dress msk- - :

er. for tlie wear of women and children, J

shall a!so be exempt.' '
.

rlAXt.i!ii.i.tAN has abdieated The Men
T

lean Empire passes from the scene. .

What next? One revolution less or' '
metre is of no uousequenoe tnthatoouno ' '
trj. .. . i w i.a :..

)' ;
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